BabyMotion Flange
Mimics Baby's Suckling
Soft and Comfortable
Better Seal

⚠️ WARNING
This product is not a toy. Do not allow children to play with it.

How to Use the BabyMotion Flange

- The BabyMotion flange is designed to be used as any standard flange. The only difference is that it's soft and moves like a baby's tongue when pumping.
- To ensure that the BabyMotion flange works properly, push it firmly onto the breast pump connector with a slight twisting motion. Ensure that the see-through window faces upward to allow positioning of the nipple in the center of the flange.

Cleaning:

- Prior to first use, sterilize by steaming for 3 minutes.
- After each use, wash in warm soapy water and air dry.
- Safe to wash on the top rack of dishwasher.

Replacement:

- The BabyMotion Flange should be replaced if it becomes cracked, sticky or damaged.
- Safe to use if the flange is slightly discolored due to long term use.

Please contact us at contact@lacteck.com for a replacement or if you have any questions. Also visit the FAQ section on http://www.lacteck.com/babymotion-flange.